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Notes : l.
2.
3.
4.

Answer three question from Section A and three question from Section B
Assume suitable data wherevcr oecessary.
Illwtrate your arswer necessary with Oe help of neat sketches.
Use ofslide rule logarithmic tables, Steam tables, Moller's Chart, Drawing
irstnunent, Thermod)dahic table fo! moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Refrigeration charts is permifted.
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Sf,CTION - A

a) A pipe 100 mm ID & 8 mm thickness is carrying a ste.rm at l70oC. The convective heat

transfer coelfi. on thc inner surface of pipe is 75W/rn2"C. The pipe is insutated by two

layers of insulation. The first layq of insulation is 46 Irun in thickness hoving thermal
conductivityof1.4'lmoc.Thesecondlaye!ofinsulationisalso46mmhavingtherual
conductivily 0.46w / moc. Ambient temperaturc:33"C therrnal conductivity ofsteam pipe

=46W/m"C. Thc convective heat tansfer coefi. from the outer surface of pipe

12 W/ m2'C. Calcu-tate the hcat loss per rmit length of pipe. Also determirc the ioterface

temperaturc.

b) Define the tcms :

i) Economic thickness of insulation.

ii) CdticalthiclocssofinsulolioL

iii) Extended surfaces.

OR

a) Derive expression for temperature distribution undcr one dimensional steady state heat
couduction for composite wall.

b) A steam pipe of outer diametq 120 mm is covered with two layers of lagging inside layer

45 El]Il thick (k = 0.08w / m"c ) & outside layer 30 mm thick (k = 0. 12 w / m"C ). Thc pipe

convels steam at a prcssue of20 bar witi 50oC super heat. From steam table temperahle
of steam tl = 262.46C . The outside temperatue of lagging is 25"C. lf the stcam pipe is 30

m long detcnnine -
i) Heat lost p€r hour &
ii) lntefacetemperanteoflagging.

a) Draw and discuss the temperature Fofile of pa[allel flow and coultercurcnt flow heot

exchanger.
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b) llxplain thc follo\ ing i

i) Relnold's Ntrnber
ii) Praodtl Number

iii) Grashoff Number.

c) Deline the telm convection.

OR

a) Ethylene glycol is to be heated from 20"C to 54"C in a tube having 50 mm LD. The tube

$all is Eaintained at u constalt tcmperalue of 85"C. The flow veloaity thrcugh the tube is

2:n/sec. the physical properties ol'E.C. at avcrage tempcrature = 37oC are

p=ll04kg/m3, cp= 2460J/kgk

p = 0.0107N- S 1ml, k = 0.255 W / nrk ,

P* =0.00?9N -S.r rn2

Cllcllate t]re length ol heat cxchanger tube.

b) Explain Wilson plor u,ith significancc.

a) What is mcan by fii]Il condensatjon? Obrain an exprcssion for following equatiorl
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hav = 0'943

va. itl for laminar tlow in condcnsation tilm.

b) The effcctiveness ofcountcr flo\r heat exobanger is greater than par,rllel flow heat

ex(hanger. lustiry.

OR

a) A vertical plate 500 mm high & maintained at 30oC is exposed to saturated steam at

attr,ospheric plessure calcl ate -
i) rate ofhcat tarsfer &
ii) the condensate rate pcr hour per metcr ofthe plate width for film condcDsation

Data :

p= 98o.3kg/ m3. k=to,4x1o-2w/m"c

[ = 434x l0{ kg / m.s & ),=2257k1lkc.

b) Calculale the heat translir coefficicnt fo, fluid flowing through a tube having 40 mm t.D.

at a rate of 5000 kg/h.
Data :

F =0.004N.s/m2. p= 1.07g /cm3

sp.heat=2.?2kIlkg.k

k=0.256W/m.k

Use Dinus - Boeltcr equarion.
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SECTION - B

a) The flow rates of hot & cold waier stleam through a parallel flow hcat exchanger arr 0.2
kg/s & 0.5 k8/s respeotiyely. The inlet temperalure on the hot & cold sides are 75"C & 20"C

respectively. The cxit temperature of hot waler is 45'C. If the individual hear trarsfer

coefficients on both sides are 650 W / m2 oC. Calculate the area ofthe heat exohanger.

b) A cotmler flow hcat exchatrger is employed to cool 0.55 kg/s (Cp=2.45kJ/kg"C) of oil

from I 15t to 40"(l by the use ofwater. The iilet and outlet t€mperatures of cooling water

are 15'C & 75"C respectively. Take U = 1450 W / m2"C . Using NTU method, calculate the

follorving -
i) the moss flow rate of*ater.
ii) the effectivencss ofthc lrcal exchanger,

iiit The surfoce area required.

OR

a) Draw and discuss the working ofplate t)?e heat exchanger with the help of diagmm.
Mcntioo thc irdustrial applications ofit.
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b) Discuss the different t]?es offouling in heat exchanger.

a) 10000 kg/h of solution containing 57o solute is to be concentrated to 25% solute. Steam is

available at a tEmperstue 135" C. Feed solutiotr ente$ at 35o C. BPR of thc solution is
5" C. Calculate -
1) Water evaporated per hr.

2) Steam consumption per lr.
3) Steam economy

4) Heat Transler area.

Data :

Sp. heat ofwater is 4180 J/tg k.
Latest heal ofcondensation = 2180 kJ/kg

Latent heat of vaporization = 2253 kJ&g

U=2907w/m2k.

b) Define & Explain the term.

i) Capacity of Evaporator.

ii) -Econorny of Evsporator.

iii) lruc BoilinS point rise.

OR

10. a) Discuss the working and industrial apptications of falling film evaporarot with figurc.
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b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

Defile the phenomenon boiliag and explain pool boiling curvo with neat diagram. 5

l]efine Radiation and give an expression for Net radiation exchatrge between black bodiet 1

s?arated by non - absorbiog mediun.

Elxplaitr the telms 6

i) Emissivity.

ii) Total Emissive power

iii) Grey body

OR

Discuss the following la$'s ofradiation. 6

i) Kilchhoffs Law

iii Planck's Law.

b) Calculate the follo.ring lor an indusLrial tirnace in the form ofa black body and emitting

ndiatiou at 3500'C.

i) Monochromatic emissi\.e poqer at 1.2 pm length.

ii- \\ avclengrh at uhirh rhe crnissions is maximum.

iii) Maximum Emissive Porver.

iv) Total Emissive Pouer.

v) Total Emissivrr Poucrilit is.:ssumcd as a real surlace *'ith emissivity equal to 0.9.
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